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beî'ng discovered by the purchaser. The very
Object of iutroducing sucli a stipulation is to

PlIt the purchaser on bis guard, andi to throw

l'Po" bimi the burden of examining aIl faults,

both secret and apparent. * ll* y acced-

il 1 tO buy the hiorse witlî ail fiauits, lie takes

l'Pon bimusef the risk of latent or secret faults,

Îftu(t Calculates accordingly tie l)rice whichi lie

griv'es" Upon pri!2Cifl'o, too, luis L'ordshilP

thIouglt that it would be most unjust if men

'Offld iot, by using the strongest termis which

11t19uage affords, obviate disputes coucerni ng
the qtuaîity of the goods tbey selI. It follows

.from this (l<Xi5101 tluat the liability of a vendor

'11 Su1cl a case dépends tipon wliether lie bas

%etua8 lIy rendered it impossible for the purchaser

to deteet latent faults.

There is not a complète ideutity between the

Princilles recognized at law and in equity as te

representatiois. Iii Scoit Y. Ilanson (1 Sim. 13),

Where a piece of land, imperfc-tly watered, was

de8cribed as uncommonly ricli water meadow,

ViceCanllor Leachi held that this was uot

Sucb a. inisrepresentation as wouîd avoid the

F5ale. For the vendor it wns argued tlhat the

Principles as to misrepreseittion were the

flin*equity aîud at law ; thuat the real quality

'0f the land, beiuîg an object of seuse, and (>b-

VU8 to ordiuary diligence, it was the fault of

the Pturchaser if lie did not inspect it and judge

for himsgeîf; tliat the amoun't of the aunual

lenlt being stated, which was the criterion of

'ealue, the purchaser could not be deccived ;

that when the land was said to be uncommonly

rici it was spoken of comparatively only. The

YiCe.Chaticellor, baving takeon time to consider

hi8 iudgmient, said: "T - do not accede to the

4rlnetthat the principles upon the subject

'of ru'Presentation arc uniforinly tlie saine in

equity and at îaw;" and pointed out that in suc],

cas~.e as the prescrit, when the vendor liad filed

8bill for specifle performance, it was not suffi-

cienlt to gay that the puirchaser lad been negli-

enrt if the veudor who seeks tic aid of a court

0f equity lias, in luis conduct, been negligent.

aWbat the principles of eqiity are upoii tlie

ltter question appeared fromi the decision of

14ord Langdaîe in Clapharn v. Sillito, 7 Beav.

146. This was a bill for the purpose of corn-

P)elig the defendant specifically te perform

en1 agreement te take a lase of certain coal
1lliles. The defendant relied ùpon false repre-

seutations made during the negotiations for the

contract. The jury found, upon an issue

directed to be tried, that the plaintiffs made

false representatiofls to the defendants as te the

depth of the coal fr012 the surface, and as te

the thickfless of the littie cOalj but that the

detendants did not relY upon these representa-

tions. This is Lord Laflgd8.le'5 sumlmary of

th &aw éCases have frequefltlY occurred in

thîch upon nrg into contracts, misrepre-

senùttofls made by one part hae. t en

ii) any degrec, relied On l'y the other Party- If

the Party to whoiii the represenitations were

made himself resorted to the proper means of

verific8.tiofl before lie entered into the contract,

it niay appear that lbe relied upon the resuits of

lus owfl investigation andl inquiry, and not

upon the repreSCntliofl mîade to him by the

other party; or if the mens of investigation

and verification bu at baud, and the attention

of the partY recciviug the representations be

drawn to thein, the circuiistances of the case

may bc sucli as to make it incumbent on a

court of justice te impute to him. a knowledge

of the resuit whicli upon due in(luiry he ought

te, have obtaifled, and thus the notion of

reliauce on the representations made te himi

may be excluded. Again, when we are en-

deavoriflg to ascertain whiat reliance was placed

on represent~aBS) We mnust consider themn with

refereiice to the siulject matter and the relative

knowledge Of the Parties. If the subject is

capable of beiilg accurately known, and one

Party isy or is supposed te be, pO5sgessd of

accu rate knflwedge, and the other is entirely

ignorant, and a contract is entered inte after

representto2s made by the p.irty Who knows,

or is supposed te knoW, witliout any means of

verification heing resorted to by the other, it

Illay well enough be presumned that the ignorant

majn relied on the statemfents made by him Who

wvas supposed te be better inforiTied." On the

other hand, where the subject is in its nature

uncertai -if aIl that is knoWn about it is a

matter of inference from sometliing else, and if

the parties mnakiilg and receiving represena

tions on the subjeet have equal knowledge and

menu of cquring~flo1ede and equal skill,

it is not easy to presumne that representations

made by one would have much or any influence

on the other. Ris Lordship was satisfled that

the proper questionls were fairly and sufficiently


